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INTERNATIONAl STANDARDS DON I T FIT TROPICAL BUILDINGS: 

lOS ESTANDARES INTERNACIONALES NO SE ADAPTAN A lOS 
EDIFICIOS EN El TRÓPICO: ¿QUE PODEMOS HACER Al RESPECTO? 

RESUMEN 

Medmnte esrudios experimentales realizado ' en climas 

ll'Oplcales se ha llegado a la conclusión de que los Estándares 

Internacionales para la climatización interna de edificio , lS07730 

basadas en las ecuacione PMVIPPD de Fanger, no describen 

adecuadamente las condicione de confort. Este trabajo presenta 
algunas de las evidencias de esUl afirmación y !iugiere vías para 

que los Estándares Internacionales sean complementados usando la 

información obtenida a Lravés de muestreos locale de condiciones 
deconfan. 
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ABSTRAcr 

Fi~{d mdie.I' condl/cled in tropical cliJ/lules Iwve fO/l1u} ,hUI 

rhe IlItemaliollal Sla,uJardlor indoor tlimare. I 07730 bas~d on 

Fallgt!r ' ~ PMV/PPD equalions. dót!s '101 adequatefy describe CO/ll 

fonable cOlld¡,ions, Thi" paper preSefl/l some oJ lile evidence und 

suggesls \l'ay~' iTl whicll Inlenza/lOllal Standards l/l/gil, be comple

mell/ed Ilsing lile reJuJl.\' nllo"a/ "omforl sun¡eys, 
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1 . INTRODUCTION 

Internati nal standards to describe comfortable !.hermal environmenls indoors (ISO 1994, 

ASHRAFJ ANSI 1992) are based 00 theoretical anaIy5es of human heal exchl1nge with (he 

ellvironment calibrated using Ihe results from experiments in speciaI climate-conlrollcd 

labor'dtories or cli mate chambers. ISO 7730 uses Ihe Fanger ( 1970) Predicted Mean Vote 

(PMV) formula which predicts Ihe mean subjective response to lhe thennal environment on 

!he ASHRAE . cale (table 1) from a know ledge of six lhennal variables. The e are !he meta

boli!.: role. and clolhing insulation of lhe subjecls, !he lempernlure of lhe aie and surrounding 

surfaces (che radianl temperature), the humidity and Ihe relative velOClly of!he airo The 

formula i . based on !he results of exteru;ive work al Kansas State Universlty and the Tech

nical Universiry of Denmark. Fanger was al pains lo investJgate the differences belween 

groups inc\uding subJects who, though lested in Denmark, were slrnighl from Ihe tropic 

and so rnighl have been physiologicall adapted 10 the heat. He fOW1d 00 consisten! differ

ence belween the 'tropical' and lhe 'non-tropical' _ubjects. Subsequent work by de Dear 

199 ¡ ) in Siogapore confirnled this finding in a tropical conlexl. 

Toble I The ASHRAE comforl ~DI 

Ouc:rIptloo Hol Wllrm SlJlIl1t1y "Rnl1 .ulnl! 'lIj:htJy eool Conl CoId 

'IImeriall .,.IUf 2 o -1 -2 -3 

Surveys of thermal cornfort in the field seem lo bring these cesulL~ in lo question . Many 

surveys have becn conducled using subjects in a tropjcal COnlext and relaling their observed 

sensation on the ASHRAE cale (oc lbe imilar Bedford cale) to!he physical environment. 

Examplcs are Webb (1959), Nicol (1973), Sharma und Ali (1986). Bu.~ch (1992), Taki el al 

([999) and Nicol el alL (1999), many thers are quoted in lbe Iilerature e.g. in Humphreys 

(1975) und deDear and Bcager (1998). The resulUl frorn these surveys give lhe subJects 

responses in situaLiolL~ !hey normally cxpenence and nOl the cesults fram the unfamiliar 

S<ImJunding' of!he climate chamber oc !he predictioo of the thermal cornfon índices based 

on heat balance equations. The conditions whích lbey lind omfortable (or neutral 00 !he 

ASHRAE se ale) differ from lbe predictions of IS07730 particularly in hol climate when 

buildings are not mechanically cooled (deDear and Brager 1998). IS07730 ovecesti.matcs 

the oecupanl response on the ASHRAE scale al hígh lemperarures. (t predicls discomfon at 

tcmperarure-~ which subjects in field surveys fmd comfonable. 
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2. WHY ARE PREDICTIONS WRONG7 

One problem for !he prediclion of 'omfolt using IS077JO in hOl e1imates is the deelared 
limitations to Ihe applicability (lf the PMV, which are shown in Table 2. Air temperalures 

aboye JO"C and air velocilies in cxcess of ImIs are not uncommon in buil ing in tropical 

countries. Condilions are afIen ~uch tha! Lhe formula predicts PMV over 2. Yel many field 

sludies in hOI climates have found that subjecls can be comfortable at temperatures up lo 

or even exceeding 30"C especially if !hey are using a fan. 

Tabl" 2 Lm,lallons lO Ihe ronge of rond,hor ove rwh ,ch PMVapp lle. IIS077'3r 1994) 


V.rfable Symb<JI Unll< Lm.'U Ilmll \.'ppcr I mil 


McIl1holk rule M Wfrn' ImOl I 4(í(O ,~ J 232 (41 


ClluhloJ In~uJ B[j<W1 CfW (do) O (O) n,310 O)1" 

Alr tc:mpnature 'C 10 30 


RJullant lCUl¡xruturt: {;: IU .1(1 


Rt'.wu\'(' 31r ,"'el()(Ill" \'. mi. O 1.0 


Wuur vapour pre.nure P P, O 2700 


Prcdictcd M= olr PMV - 2 +l 


There are a number of o!her renson why!he heal balanc approach gives the wrong 

prediclions 01 thermal sensation. The formulae seek (O pred.ict the condiüons which people 

are in equilibrium wi!h úleir environment. They tben assume !hal the sensation will be 

neutral if the vaJues of the SIX variables are ' uch Lhal tbe heat lost lO lhe environrnenl by 

conducLion, convecLion, radiaLion and evaporation balances tbe met."lbohc heal proóuced. 

Tbe PMV !.hen goes furtber and assumcs !.hat Ihe themlal sen:;ation wiU not 00 neutral if 

tbe body is nOI iIl equilibrium. Using results from thermal comfort experiments in climate 

chambers it predicts what sensation will resull from a particular imbalance. 

Probh::m: arise for such predicLiol1 oC omIort sensations, particularly in lhe real, variable 

situations Lhal are founó in !he builrungs particularly !.hose in !.he tropics: 

It is nOI possible for an imbalance to persist iIl Úle heat f10w between Lhe body and !.he 

environment, dea!h would result. A dynarnic equilibrium is essentiaJ and any ImbaLance in 

he.at Oow be musl be orrecLed over Lime. A persistent positive or negative PMV is 

theoretically impossible, bu( in real situalions (see e.g. Mat!hews & Nicol 1995) people 

can be hot over long penods of lime. 

People wiU take aclions 10 ensure thi dynamic equilibrium such as changing !.heir 

c10thlng or theif acLivily or where possibJe changmg!.he nvrronment to suit themselves. 

These changes may take time to achleve and in addition lhe human body is relatlvely 

massive and will take lime lo respond lo a change in !he heat balance. Time is an 

importam element in thermaJ cornfort. IL i important thal any prediction takes it in lO 

accounl. This is not be accounted for in climate chamber experiments. 

111ere are other problems such as fonnulaling lhe way c10thes are used-which aries from 

cUmate lO c1imate. Mo t úleoretieal formulae , ee el !hes as havillg an insulaliog function 

bUI in many e1imale Lhey are ued lO maintain an appropriate microelimare nexl 10 the 

skin (see e.g. Berger J988) . 
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MetaboLic rate ís assumed to be independent of thc temperature of the environment, yet 

people may be adjusting tbeir acLivíty lO take account of lhe temperature, changes in 

po ture will also affect metabolic rate by changing the surface area for convective and 

evaporative heal loss. 

Each of these effect~ may be a minor . ource of error in itself. but because thermal 

behaviour is essentially governed by the tbermaJ sensation in a feedback relationship, tbey 

are ofien addüive so can result in significant errors in me resulting prediction . A model 

which represents tbe tbermal equilibrium as a heat balance at a point in time will nO! fully 

reflect therma! cooúon in tbe field. Without full allowance fOf the dynamic nature of me 

human interaction wilh lheir uaoundings, such a model i likeiy to have limited 

applicability. This is especially tTUe in tbe conditions found in free-running buildings in 

hOl limates. The inappropriateness of the existing lnternational standards po e problems 

for Architects and engineers in tropical countries. How should they decide what lempera

tutes to provide in tbeir bu.ildings? 

:3 • OECIOING WHAl lEMPERATURES lO PROVIOE: THE FIELO SURVEY APPROACH 

The problem of deciding what temperatures to provide in buildings is immensely complex. 

One way acound lhi i lO tre~t the proces a a black box where the internal mechani ms 

of lhe relationship between comfon and the environment are less importanl that the OUl

comes. This is lhe approach taken by those who use field surveys to investigate the prob

lem. In lbe field all me variables are in action-people are free ro change tbeir clothes, their 

aClivity. their posture, and when the. building allows it, ro change the temperarure. air 

movement and even the humidity. 

Nico) and Humphreys ( 1972) presented the results of field studies in the tropics (Webb 

1959 and Nicol 1973) togemer with their own results from me UK. The results show that 

mean cooúon vote changes Linle with the mean temperature experienced. A similar figure 

including me results from many more studies world-wide is hown as figure l . Each poinl 

represents lbe mean values of cornfon vote (on lbe scale shown in table 1) and the mean 

temperalure the subjects experienced over a whole survey. Note tbar temperatures well 

aboye 3O"C are cons idered cornfortable in sorne cases. 
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Subsequent work. by Humphreys (1975) showed the obvious deduction : that the tempera

tnre which people fmd comfonable is clo ely relaled lo the mean temperature they experi

enee. In 
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other words people find ways in which to make themselves comfortable in !.he conditions 

chey nonnally experience: mey adapt to !.hem physiologically and behaviouraJly. 

In buildings which are free running (buildings which at fhe time of rhe survey are neither 

being neither beated nor cooled) me mean indoor temperature [facks the mean outdoor 

temperature. Consequentiy me temperature wrucb people find cornfonable also tracks me 

outdoor lemperarure. In heated or cooled buildings Lhe relation hip ¡more complex be

cau e me indoor temperature is, LO a cerrain extent, independent of theo outdoor tempera

ture. Aumphreys ( 1978) conducted a meta-anaJysi of me data frOID a large sample of com

fon surveys world-wide and produced rhe relationsbiphown in figure 2. 

The linear relationship which Humphreys deri ved between comfort temperature and mean 

outdoor temperature for free-running buildings (the straigbt line in Figure 2) is: 

e" 0.534 To + 11.9 (1) 

where Te is the comfOlt temperature and Tu is the mean ouldoor temperature. Recent work 

by Humphreys and icol (2000b) using data collected by deDear and Brager (1 998) almost 

exactiy malches !.hese earlier findings. 
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This relalionship enables building professionals to predict fue temperatuTe whicb wilJ be 

comfortable ín buildings by alculanon from lhe monthly mean outdoor lemperature given 

by meteorological reeords. Results for r lamabad, Paki tan are hown in figure 3. The 

figure shows lhe comfon temperature overlaid on me outdoor temperature to indieate the 

tempernture differenlial whieh me building must achieve to remain comfortabJe indoors. In 

lhis case m building mu 1be wanner mal me oUldoors in winter and cooler in summer, 

bUl by amounts which iL mighl be possible lO achieve by passive means (certainJy in wín

ter) . A eomfort zone within which temperatures are genera\Jy acceptable can be taken to 

eXlend some 2-3 OC eimer side of mis optimum lemperature. 

4. SOME PROBlEMS 

4.1 ACCOUNTING FOR AIR MOVEMENT ANO HUMIDITY 

The resuJt presented by Humphreys fer only ro temperature, air movemenl is assumed 

ro be small and humidity is standardi. ed al 50%. In tropical climates air movement and 

humidity will be importanl factors in achieving comfon. Nicol (1973) showed mal in lhe 

hot dry climate of Northem India and Iraq, lhe presence of air movemenl an be equiva

lent to a reduclion in temperature of as much as four degrees, and mi i more or less in 

¡ioe wim tbeoretical expectalion. Sharrna and Ali (1986) found a similar effecl. At hOl 

úmes of year ceiling fans are used in almost all buildings in lhe tropic , and t.llL~ can be 

assumed lO alJow bígher temperalures lhal equaLion (1). It is more difficuJt to account for 

lhe effect of humidity. Whilst humidity has becn mvestigated in a number of fieLd surveys 

in hOl clima~ • and found to have a significanl effect. lhe ¡re of lhe effect is uncertain, 

and further research is probably needed. 

4.2 DIFFERENCES BETWEEN CLlMATES 

icol el alt .( 1999) conducted a survey throughout ¡he year in Pakistan and found that tbe 

relatioDship betweeD comfort temperature outdoor lemperature was dilference from 

equation (1) found by Humphreys. The relarion hip lhey found was 

T e = 0.36 T • + 18.5 (2) 

A similar survey throughout Europe found me relationsbíp 

T =O.28T + 18.2 (3) e • 

Figure 4 compares mese relaLionships lO equation (1). (l appears lhat lhe generally cooler 

climate of Europc results in lower comfon temperatures in free-running buiJdings and 

suggests Lhatlhe climale may have an overaJl effecl on me comfort temperaNres. maybe as 

a result of phy iologieal adaptaÚon or behavioural adaptation which has become cuJturally 

based. 
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5. CONClUSIONS 

In lheory at least me PMV should predict me lemperature at which people are comfortable 

regardles~ of me local condiliolL~. The equalions on whlch it is based tJike accounl of 

changes in clothing and activíry and o it sbould be able lo predicllhermal sensation 

irrespective of where ir is used . In tropical conditions it fail to give accurate informatioD 

about me temperalures which people wili find comfortable. 

It is particularly unfortunate that PMV predicts mal people will feel hotter Iban they 

aClUally do and therefore tends LO encourage the use of lower temperatures man n ecessary. 

lo additioD, because ISO 7730 does Dot providl! information about c10thing u e there is a 

tendency lo assume a particular c10thing level and the need for a constant indoor 

temperature, thereby encouraging the use of mechanical cooHng. 

Intemational standards which take accounl of the evidence from field sludie in the lropics 

are urgently needed. ASHRAE. on the basis of work by deDear and Brager (1998) arnong 

other ,are eriously looking al the pos ibility of incorporating the information derivcd 

from field surveys inlO American standards. Moves are afool lowards similar changes in 

ISO standards . Eventually it is to be hoped that these can be based on lheory which has 

been . ucces fully lested against empírica! data. The cultural clement and me allowance for 

time means that cornfort surveys are needed in every area of the world. particularly in the 

tropi , where current standards are weake l. 

Meanwhile me empirical fmdings of field surveys can be used as a gl.lide for infonmng the 

design of building to pro vide cornfortable conditions. In me first instance according to 

equation (1), which can be taken as an ¡ntemational generaHsation of field studies 

throughout me world . Wberever possible thi. can be improved by the conducl ot local field 

urveys 10 fully reDeet c1imate and culture in relationships such as tho e given in equation 

2 and 3 for Pakistan and Europe. 

Figure 3 shows the way in which Ibe resuJts can be u. ed 10 calculale the optimum comfon 

temperatures al different times of year. A comfon 'l.one of 2-3 degrees either side 01' lhe 

optimum can be taken as acceplable. lf fans are available lo building occupants anoUler 

two or three degrees can be added 10 me predicted comfort temperatlJre in the honesl time 
23A 

of year. 
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